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~,D R. IPHAHn S[li'IR[S 1Government ·WilllEight Tbciusan J tl l1 t\ U . U [ ·· Discuss l .. reati~ . Calgary lVIiners 
~ [~ lS WIT~ [NllUIRY IN !Bff~~~i!~,atifi· "w~~::~'n"~~~ ;.w rn•u.-• •-•q0•0oM 
dlcatl~n thol tbe struggle ,..111 he 1>110 !or the ea1&bllebmen1 or a ~reclll of H~llf ~x INT[Rvlf W LOXDOX. April 1- ''''i .. ~t;~~~.~-: ~{.c~:·:r~o~~~t ~.:·::."~~:~~.~!,,.!~~;~:;~:no~~::;: ~f':.~~~oo~°: .opla1odn b~:trl ng on th t?fght thousand mlncra went on s trlk& used In eeta.bUehlng Ha · ' oromeol's :ro3 tnieot oC trenty qncs- at midnight last night when tho Inst throo~h 011eratlon s lmllar lo the llOO.-
. ' . 
1;oui; a r ode · tQ-day, ' \'hen ,\ rchur shift y.•o lked out In district ii, .lt. : 000 not loan re:cepuy gi-anted to tho 
I oosonby. nder Secretary • Jor w A ~ 1•1 ll Albe ta nnd ' B ~ r Fr« • e rep()rled un~or ll \LI F'.\ X. A1•r ll l-S1r ·l?lchnrd J):l r ru; rn 1•l1 l \\'O CI C 1i ie ommlsislo'l , ' Jtorci.gu J\(!n lrs nlO\'llng IJl s conJ ' ., COIUJ)r i; ngD •• ~o Cr I bl J an o I h nce,hw'll' I " 
· d · . 1':orthcaatern I r1"'eh o um a way ton g t. T e rum9n were g Yd\ 




' •·b b b : ,
1 
• r 78 •·•· 
· I c· t onl te a. 1\ a. ntenence n1e-n w v.·eqt L y a 1 arp r&1 y o po"'"° irtfl"('(} he re on the R ed Cross 11 n<·r by the Doin!n fon Iron nn<l tee 001- 1 Trcutr of L3uannnc, pointed out tbut Th lk d I i h n :
1 1 
Ir -c hlch Id; bo 
.. Co • • ~ 1 rcmatn at \\'Ork. e BLT e or er n t e u.:: g an Uc w ao a ·• R.c.,.altnd rind lenvca lhl6 C\· .. 1 nlni; for ll:tn)". ll \\'{lg true that ul O mp .~ ) the prcaont Oovernn1ent \\'D.8 In no J- ' h 5 h' u •.. ( r 'b 11r•• 1 ·~1 
b , . r I I .... ~··~d ularo . J !II 'I'. ... . Dwll l•e C!'lDLS or • • - """--. ,.r. Toronto on personnl and public bua- duri111; ·nty :i scnco rron1 .1 .. e,,• oun< - v.·ay respons-lb1a fnr the provtstons 
1 
• ,,. • • 
4 1"10 1 I ortlclnla and rc1n:escotallve1 o lbo hi"!~ u~ plnnll' to r c n1atn thcrt 11 lund fn the tiuuuucr o l .,_ ass s tet ot the t renty \\lbleh \\"tt s concluded b~~ 1 C "'- ' 
• - . 1 · \Vestcrn Cnnudn oal 'Werators As· A GratA"ul Dog ft.- d.Q-. anil relurn to :-.cwfouodlan,I the tlnunces o! tho St. John• Unlly tho IDt\ Government but ne•crthcles• 
1 1 
. t • 'i" 
' tts l h•llfux, ir r nll\\'a)' connections St:t r, ""hlCh Jla1 1 ~r bad been Lhia ll was ·)inxloue tha~ nil rormalltte" soclat on tailed to reac 1 an n;rcemcn -- • • 
• 1 t b on o. nev.· wage contract. 1 bl -~ d" bl-N .-111 pe,nn1t, or otner"'l!!e \•In )'dne~·. · polll.fca or8an ot rnY pnr y, ut DOl should be occoulplfs bed permitting Fido. a nrce a'"-" An 'fl to. e.w·· R~rdlog lhe Undlng.e qt the Com-( n. conl or th~ L a!sllstnncc " 'as uet'd a resumptlon ul the earliest. pc>sa1btc roundlan,t dog had Juat beeD run oYer 
t!llilf4)n, Sir Rlchtt rd qutrcs gave out 1><:r sonnlly . ltbcr b)! 1nysclr or nny moment ot nornial polltlcal and lnlde A s J•t t ~by a milk wagon nnd waa Umping 
ibe- ftlUo\\·ln~ atnteme.nl here lhls 1ncmber or thy .l):t.rty. '\tlth rcs~ct r~lattona w·lth Turkey. Mr. Ponsonby p 1 .O around, his paw was cOt= a'nd bleeding. 
i:iornln~. Tho T. :-follls \V:ilk.er l to paragraph thrco, tour anti fl\•c. con- then made the Important announc<:· D , ..  • A noted phyalclu.n po1tlng at that 
C'ci:unl• Ion v:aa &ctln~ under the cerolng tho. Departments of Agrlcul• ment that In onl&r to • lrengtbeu tbc Q[l&Jnton JS moment ond being n lover ol all anl· 
XtWfoandland Local Enquiries Ad tUTO and all'!'"'• Public Works and CODlrDI ol Parliament 0vor Inter- d mill• espoclaHr doge. saw him, and ~~~!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ 
11111 the flndl11p or lhe Commlaloner Poor Reller, II was ebown that In aatlonal Treatft1 the aovernment T hr ea tene coux;d hlm io ,com~ Into his eo r. then 
.... PQllll'llpb deallq will> lh• eonJunctlon will> Dr. Alex. O&mpbell, bad decided that ID . future Parll•· I he droTe towards bis office, which ~~MMU 
ID ID 1'81' .,,,,...,.. of ,Aarlcultare and Ill- _, woald be allowed adeqnate OP· • ~ was on tbo cornefr o! r, J'~lto I>ame la. · · 
liill 8-..1 Nh!feter DI PabllO for ti.e dbcaulon of Rll O'l'TA\\'A. April 1- Tbc. verll ot "• wekt. He culled ii scrYant and ba•Je 'II. · We are now delivering the Best Coal on the m..-kot al 
R. H. llefO"- Dnal ntlllcatlon. He new dominion being created within blm e:irry the dog , upatlllrs to his IR 
tb>tre bad been, no tl1e Dominion. of Canad• Is sel rorth otllce where be careculty tended hi.I lbl 
nbllptlona on the In a petition {which the pqople }• Ibo pt.11• until It w•s well. 
t to nbmll lhe treaUe• Tlclnlty bC Douphln. Mooltobn. h••• (lno dny. long alter that . lncid<inl, :rhis Coat is unjform size, COD aiDs no slack and DO rock~ 
;ntllfcatloa. M!nt to th Ir .Progressive m:mbcr In h<> heard scr~lchldg. 0ncl whining ut I this is.not just Scotch Coal, this.is 'Genulaa • 
tho Fedora.I liouse, J'obn \\. Wnrd. tho dqor. 0 ,.• Ol)Cnlng 4t, he 80., I 
f;..f. 1 They demnnd tho l'."medtato <:0nslruc· . Fido ond another dog. (n acucr). who llllBIJRlllJ, flJF.111 . ft)o&yn S lion oc tho Hudson s Bn.y Railway nntl I appt:'lre<I 10 tic hUrt. ~'luo ~ad , conic ~ 
swe thot II ll Is not complcte<l h)" \ &hOw ht• g'rotltudc. ,. · M Alao NORTH SYDNEY SCREENBD D b H • d 1925 " '\'C \\'Il l ·carry tho matter to • . Jt 1 
$12.SO per Ton .. 
B d E d l\lng to dh·orco them f;Olll the TOSI kopt tho dog ond non• him Fl,do. ANTHRACITE coil all .... pro-- public! flm4ll ID hi• own PUl'JIDIO an 1't n s ot Canado." He alw•Y• so ld tbnl people made t\' t 
~Q • atre th& Coto •. r !he Throne nskln. g U1e 1Jl'ho phyolclnn romemiz:od !t· He I ' $13.50 Plf· Ton. 
aD¢ tllilt ~1 ~ re- Ill elltlreb' nntru~. On Ibo contrary , great !11.lstak• when Ibey any d9g• I 
fOrl I not a JDdldat declllon or be ..... II>• aoe of hi• prlTato car • Cashier's Life Dmorlnn llOllBRDlS. . ilon•t know when • kindness Is done • A H MURRAY 0. ·co . LTD 
lldrni•nl under Newfoundland law, II and other property and expended su'>· Doctor Browr.o ei~nt Roveral tlnY• t<> tbcnL IJ : 1 ell 11 1 ~ le,;al res1111 Is tbat writ or certlor- atantlal moon•. much or wbtch might al J,ourd°" and the Lls lenx . the homo ' •• r .... 1 Olftee 'Phone 1867. Jledi,'1 CcWe. 
· NEW i·on.K. April I- Brooklyn's . ;s-
lfl do .. not lie to enable a revision, Ju1Uy have boon charged to public bob·hslred girl boodlt Md lier molo or tho Lillie Flower, 011 which •ubJ,'<:ts J.DVEI:TISE • JN T.fiB i!~Qli~j!!!O"~iflljl•··---~---~-·IN·-·-·· 
IJ •he Supre"!• CourL Jn rc•P ct.10: account. companion . today oho! nod probab•Y 
1
. h'( ho9 alao 1'·Tltten cxteoslvcly. EVE~ISO .lDVOC".lTI '' ·- ,...,...,..-1'11111!11 





' You are no"' anout to consider your spring order.i, 
an~ if you take into consiaeration the enrning po,,.cr ot 
our people at present you will order, immediately and bo 
ready to supply their wants when U1cy com~ from the 
lumber woo~s, etc. Remember empluymcnt m'caDs pros-
;eri ty and the sale of more goods. • 
~ manufacture from the strongest leathers. cbtaln· 
•Qle, .-;;;i if y'ou ..wish to deal in solid le~ther boots at 
moderate prices communicate with us without delay. 
. . 
We wish all our Cusictmers and consumers a pros-
Pf ous I ll24. • 
,. 
Bl. •. ·GRACI BOOT ·& 
J 
cult Compnny·s Factory In tbot ======:;=========-::::;; aJatont Cllllblor or th Natfonnl ..Bis· ~ 
borough. In no unsuccc!setul atlelll.,Pt 
to rob him ot: the Company's pay 
roll: 'Vheo l\fa&zo roptlc.d to the conl-
rnnod to hund o,·er · tho cash wlih 
the lncretlu1ous ' 'l(,Pu aro kidding nte," 
be \Vna ehqt ln th e breast throe times. 
The bob--hnlred bundlt and he r con1· 
I 
pnnlon ·ned In n sedan. \ 
\ ' 
'Vnshington Offcrcil I Fin~tiJrc Cour8 ~ 
lln. Tlr. Browne To (ll<f Illa lrnf"l 
, Tn lh a la1n1i,.11lale tonoo11tlon 
llnlL 
\VASHINGT(l, . Ma rch 14.-'-A ~erlCfl 
o! throe lluAlra tOO lootnrus n·lll M 
g:Jven by t.h ~ Rc,v. '"nr. P. --w. Bro•·ne 
or tho Clltho\lo Unh•erfflfy 'nt !mma • 
11lote Ha ll 1'hun1clny nights, Ma:«.l!. 
20, March 27. ond A.prll 3. 
Marcb :o . .. Qberam1norgnu and the 
t ra111lon Play": l\fnr~)\ .27. "Lourtfe111 
ond L111~ux":· Aprll 3, "Crucfann'". 
Those l•cture& -,ho'!Jlf Pro•o Pf\Jnl· 
lar ftnd "'' Ill ~crt.:ti lnty he nt r:r"al 
1 ejfucaUon1I and · dnoU~••) • aloe. 
t'Ooctor Bmwnr knows Oht!iramm ra1t't 
81 few locluren In lbff\I parts do, j 
t~~ "" II"'' tnr 1e"8nil monttul In tbe 
Baftrlan Trrol In tlle 111mmer of 
u•a. · Jfe baa written es-l~Jr 
l 
"Anclfer. yoJJr pipe 







. ! . 
-••iti.e 
Qu"Uty~·· 
I • THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. ·JOHN'S, 
. ' i~ ............... ~ ........................... ~ .............................. ~ ......... i! ::.1<'1:.:.;:..~.~~.~ I I can., o wllboial l1erl '1'eU R111b la Ill he1'41aal tl Win 
' ·~ c child"• ·hart 11 Ille 1eev ... 
~ onan I Uk you lo dO aar-
111] me. ·Pet.or: ,. 
For cuts, bums, wounds, scalds, sunburn and windburn. ~ ·i.a·t T' Interpolated dryly. 
Also, f0Qr.chapp~d hands and skin.." • • ll!::iii , Sh• fr&wned. "You know wb:lt J ii:!! me!UJ; wlll you do II T' ~ Take 1t mfemally for coughs, colds an~ sore throata. t!:ij 1"¢er • but lh• book. 
~ It is tasteless and odorlesi; and gives great relieL ~ · 'My d:•r aunt,' ho Sil.Id coqlly. I 
Ill] ~ · ~ I lmn.1lne Uu1l the fnct of m7 aaklnt;' 
~ 1 · Ill] !lllJS fTOlllO lo •(la.y OD wq1 onl7 Iii! Trado r~se. 1ne Matti ~ I drl»u her AW•Y nil tho _,.. He ~ Q ~ mot her onr;ry llUIO 11111llnollln11ly. ~ Potroleum Jelly ~ '\\bill do )'OU mnor 1110 dclllJllld-~ , ) !!:iii ed. 'l!llli> Froma lilies J'Ollo Peter: I Iii! (S.rulfor cap;g of our /tee ~"Inquire Within'. . i:!lll know .... dOUI l"oil may aol•be ob; ~ CHESEBROUCHMANUFACTUIUNCCOMPANY(CONSOUDATED) I! .ccrrant. but I &Ill! Fonullll!ely ~ 
ll!!:ii ! 17 STATE STREET. • • NEW YORlt. ~ • r I c; "' ~ r4 l Att••vaa.tllM,.Protlact•tonluo6toln•Jl,.Dru•oNIC....NlSC..... ~ are Dot a oo-m• meA .-.Ollrw ~ A ,_ N 1..-J,_,..t 7 ~ fallen ID IOTo wllb '1or~._-WA.'f'j.'f'A.'f'A.'YA."f£.'Y.Alf£."f£.TJ1.'YATA"fATAil.T.ATA'YA'YATA'YJt..'f'A~ATA~ :~j.:,==~ 
I • 
BEAUTY AND 
r·nE · ~BE 'AST 
' -OR-
A Heart of 6old 
l~ .. l &bnl1 tu"kc a furnished lltit there. htr, It.it n~lth~r of them apoke. p and In tho inl!:tnlintu '''l' cun go to She iwt do•u hczt.Yll)" on i.e, da~ 
au hQtcJ. Yuu \\'HJ e.nJ">y holel llCc, l{'r's couch .and begaD to ft'.1• 
~tlsll Frome. Do ~·ou think you cun •Just when thlop were"°" 
l;('l ready by tO·n1orro\\'? L\ty soa ls \v,•l J I b11ve alwa1• t;lt 
ltr i nglng- the car tl()\\'h- ho \YIU drive cacc tu you. Miu Jl'rOmt• 
.u:i up. 1 hat\' tratns " 'hen one cnn f!uth wllh yoa and 
u~c u co.r: un~lnua moment.. You 
ti.dtlts. rose ' UC?J1•; nJI uf;:hL lon;; r ha\•e DI..,• Wlibll'.4 
>-he had bt~n l\'Ottdt'Jlng \\·hnt $he . Adela 1to1>J"OO her 
t:cnld do nnd no,,· all al uncC! h~r 1 'Please aa1 no m 
utind au~ u1 ?d n1ude 011; she looked . thorne. My mlnd la ~ 
str.a.l{; ht nt Mr11. Gurthoroe. ~ f 1:orry to rnu.ec )"QU 11111 .bl 
·'1\\-J.S1;olns 10 ,,· rlt~ to yon tn-~la.r.· ~ \" Dll J \\·H1 or coune •. eta1 • 
tiho ttn1d. ·To tell you llt-:t 1 CJ.nnal nrc s nlt<'d." I 
• , otey any lon~cr. I '°"' •Urry, but I I Mr~. Caytboruo dritd her .,,.,._ ...,......,,.,, 
Cl;l.APTER X\ 11r. mun go--· ., am obll1t"I to )'OU for that al j;...,~.,., after Ill. ~ 
· · . I ·Go!' ~frs. Qny-thorne- c.chri~d •be• 1,,u~t· sl1e iw.hl "-'lth mock bnmllltr. S tla.J. 
~he! liad Ul18Sf!'d her $0 terrllJly. Nl1e \\'Qrd " ' Ith tthnosi n SQT('Ulll. 'GQ! •And P'rh·utcly tthQ \\':l~ m:lklng ' Ct clOWD tollOW: i) 
declared. ll had been hnposslhl\1 to v.· h~·. Jn heu,1an '.s nnn1e? J-1·-axen·l J ; 1nln1'. no:. in be suit.eel for many ;'It I F: G • •thom• sml'eft tbe traht.t-w ~tay away a nother moment ; ri ~ sh~ I i>L'<'n kln()• to v-ou! Hn'·~n·l you brcn ' ion-. ~ur 'And vou "·111 com ... wiU1 DJ • being uabftct.d. 
k issed he • he 0 turnin nnd , · t • .. "' • • l "·hrn she rc:-ad the tel~g-i<am. I r 'v s & i\ 18 - bnpp)·? Don't you like bclnro here ~ us to 1 ondon to·mvrrc""" fie fOUDd Adt-1a • ote wo.• a'"1 J 1d h · h . st An·' · · 0 • • • ·Dear boy? be ba<I •D &1onr <n· • ., 
· ~t 6- O\\: er uev; co umc.. y Vo ' 'ou nn<l tny poor (!filld 13' too •tr you " 'lsh it.' ·~t)· mun hore " ·111 nad lhe boJ.•- h1 llt•r wons._ bat 
w•s • tis• ~ni• well • · ' GC~tm{'nlJ.' shl' saJd. · 
.. "' rlv .., · ::lttc..·h or a ti('"" .. I ··rtieon that ht ·t u ""CIL! ~tl • :\lt s Cuy- · tbcl'C!' f!S au ne{''1 tor )'C>U t6 wait! 1 It b hart waa ao 
Adefa. ona"·ered thtat sllc \\·as qu!tc • Adela s hook. her head. thornc s 111llcd 
0a~aln. . • ' I A•J\~?a -:\·tts ."-nly tuo thankful: ttti<. She lookl"\I up a .t. him quickl:r. ~ l:~::t!n~ :ol :..bf.". couJd bdt 
" 'ell. ·~o but- ' j ·~1.>1 oon )·ou asce ts ntx>ut to r.t" t "Thunk you. hut I t.Wulc. I iuul lh.!.. J! r ... •·t: co r-pr-:tk. Sb'• Jtot ta1 P:" 
'If you I.only klt'6w lrn\, worried ·~b~n yo11 wuni more monoy! 01 OP~'1l!led , ;hr u~n~1mced 11lnt•1dir. 5ii• ~ tcr. .\1rr. on,-thn.-tH~ rolU mo to.' hu .!-.!~! r~~'r !t c..boot .th~ r0t.i:n. .. 
J1a\'O. been. l ant going to t.ak,) rou course !' i.trs .. G:i1•ll:o·rne sounded re· , './Jul ua~ur.ilJ :• I ·,•,rl~h tbtnge to :-un . · . ; 'She did thut t•orJ)(>dtly, "40 t1H•l "l't'Ofllt• no,,·:u:ara think no1hf~.1 ' 
and 'Ruth to tO\\'D \\'ll.h nu1 to-.:uor · lle\'Pd. ' \\'hy· dhtn'l you !J:l>" so! ?.lY na 1'1noOthly ng JtM~lb le. Amerlcl'!.ns • = ~..,.. you should nbt ha\'C' on o :,11or1u1,tiy 1';'U~n~ altr.l3'1; sh·· •nid p.rc~e:t1t' r. ·;: · 
r o\\· .. Mn : Cn.ythorno " ·cnL on I (f!:e l dq,nr i\lls:t rromc. 1 · ha pn I nn1 not ' :un ~o rfc·i.l !' $h('i IJcumcd nt H.uth. to 1.:tlk t.O nl"," Stlld i·ruscott. _ _......_._... 
that I m11st hn.ve " c chtl·' \\··11 • ' h I • i or L.1K-'t&D. , .., .s·c.c.o.: uieGA,~1u .• TCw.crc. S I c T' 0 R I Al 
ul u 1 1 m .., : u1cn n! J1 nnot e r t un po11n1 rt- td1u•cd h C!'T, und \\"('Ot oul Qt l.1~ ~ . SIXGENERATIOt\S hew ~ he oolorct. As 
it she 115 reatly t11. her pinto ls \\"Ith 1\d. ta lJrok9 lu :.gilnted1~*. r oo111. I the :uprc::"Q cfnc:,ey .ln~p:d :11 f:; not kind or yt'lu to .;a;· i:u:.ch 
me: if . f 'It htn't ri1 onc.y fit,. u ll \'9u pay 1\ mo111c.nt la\er tih~ had burst In f o.i~t.iw~~cF~i~f3rnou:1oold thtni;t .' 
l l '\\'RS Utl extrnordinnry \'.'U)I' l !l r.tc tl1 \\•eH n~ J exncct' to b~ pold. upcn Pctor fo lh(' lfbrnr)'; t'hO tohl Solli ,,,..._ E~lish HO.'Tlo Rt:mcdy. Jn eocn 'll )Ii the ll ttth. sue knO\\'lJ, too. 
twls l round u. clut)• to 1ne('t her l f.M nothln;::: to 110 \\'Ith n1o:lcy. 'Ont him In n h:-cnth thu.t Ard110 \\' tut O. Xn<Wli•t1.dci:;c: isconecnlt~tcdthc~ tl1ut 1 aekt·tl you to uwrty nit, nnd 
, I Llol.. -<·L-rros! ....._,i.,,,.11 --1:.."' Al • ~ \\•lahes, Adela tbou~ht . btll s:ho anlsl I .,,,nni to l"R\"<.>; J nm aorr1w. >Ut l c.:urui;e~ -w~l1. ahuost t n s:11s;ed to ) or"' ' ,\ll grc""' '-,..-,.Co·-16' ~~~~~h tlinl .\VU ro(u.,rd.' 1 j w-")-.S .. c:.r.1 f'/."°_., ., Ast11ma Bron,ch1t1s . 1" • .-z,..i. ·1·,. \11 ~...--..,,,,.~ ~ • ... ... nothing, and ~lr1:1 . Guytborne rat tled l':tn 'L o.xplafn \\"h~· ... ..• · C:Crdella \taoen cl('n: cnormous )y rfc•!1 '1 · CJ1<enu•1~. ooQ~JS, \.IS·"'°~": J Teal'"I-' rushed to l:ur .-.y. ·:. , .. ',t1c: ~ .... f': -A_·.~-,!t{,7j:·,,ol .•.·, 'I 
on. 1\1~. Cuythornc turn zd 10 her t.b·r.,. \\"C:-c ! (-fe r ~)'<'s took n 11ttlc m~l ' • ' l>fov.• <•;.in )"OU n1J.k1~ 'l'nu <>i 1t ;dl.' 
'TO\\"D tg sn rnsclnalfng. Arch ie._. dnut;hte r. ' i).\"~ltnt s;:lt nnt. } _,; CQLtNSt:t.oCOM~r ....... ,..._ ~he t'atd hrea.thh:Drly. 'It. It Id- noth- ' 1 · .... ------------~,_._:;_ ____ ~.~-'!'. ~-"!-!o'!!..!!~'!'. ~= 
1ny twn. 1·ou no\r, l\U KS Fro1n"-"- lln$ 'Pc rhnve: yQ~i enn undc-rstnnd thlr.. '.t\r('hle \\"111 he '!Ullt' lnde1t<'ndnnt ~r UGKS & LDS. Ing. to you. 1t0tl''t 1:c· r>•tl)h1,.; ltl 1rte.: t • ~ '!'-. •• 
so n111ny t·harn1 ln& rrtends-tl1osQ RUlh. 1 ronfr.!!:A i bni 1 tlttcrly r:aU .,, hl;i mnther, nntl C\'.:O:'Y t.1nQ £"1.~•.\ ' I Then~ \\'UIJ Q 1tob In heT \'Otcct, bnt .I ;J"~t~~t~r?:~'J~'f;,~)i';'r;..';~ s/:;_';.. -.;; .. 1t':'I ~'"!'·~~t~'i~'/a.~ 
America.nit I ispoke or In ... 1ny letlt'! r, 1=:0 to do so. 1 haf"e o,l\\' n>"tl tr()nttd ~tfss h"' 83fd nt-e1111lnf0l>'·. 1"elt rnorc U~ht·h ortcd than st~.:!: b:ttl Trtt.,cott. onlr slttussc:cl • hJ~ s boul· ~ . . . 
" "lt11 us e\'CT)' \\·her r ?' ho gave a l"'rotn~ \\' Ith kindness nnd coustdcro.- • Pt.•ler nns\\·e-tca ~run1 r thnt l!c \\"U\11 done al ncc . tbnt l t'l f! l meeting \\' l~b derg. ·t nn4 Jt ho.rd t9 bi') l~ "!\"C th:n: d~'. . r s I . ' 
mca.nlng l nu;tt. ·so [ h ti\'C nrrP.!1&,Cd t!on-- · She l)aUIU'd. t.Ui If 10 ~1\'C s:.a• I to hear It. p , he ~:\Id. t Tbtv \\"C:'C V!"UIJ•1U$; Ln ·J.. -·; • . 0 r· a e· 
for you nnd Ruth 10 come to To,.,·n . her natcner.s a chance to U(rrCC \\'l lh •tr die \'nncndcns don't. ohje:cl, no- e::~;· n·ru:- s llll 111 the hon.se s he• knew.~ do"·n thfi p1nlrorn1 t~i;v.hor. •\'on• ~ ( body el~ "'111. I t;.uppn.se: he suld . 1 h 1 .• t bin ·~·! h- hnsh:ind l!:i h.e rc1' h~ r-w.th.d ,te11l:rr '"r:ll, · e >Ut s c u1u no accn 1 .. 0 •• o: "' • 1 • L • · ~ -- ·au• a.II tb<! same, lll)' dear nunt. I J . l d l · · - • •"ill!! l it •r ... . ,ntcly.• e I I 





1( ili U\ 0 l\'tl:i t-. lC hc-r hi.nu L v.- t r(' brll?ktn t:". '.·, h n . ~ fi ' 
i i ·rnll It Ol'f!' Mra. 'Gnython>o • lmd· tr~; ' 0U:0""' ";" lbcm~•ll t' e Ibey ru)lllnc~ )U,.. 0>.ytbort:o.' <I\~;:; One '"
60sw _go' Po.· wer 
dom. 'llow olDn~y )'ca nwt P<'tc.r! l- •t-~ 1 C)' 0'1°1 "1' 11;: 
00 
•1
1 \JQ\\-ed to Arf!lrl<..' a nti tuT:> i?fl u~·:ty hn· • .... ......, .. 
.... ,,-.... ca· an•~ ' .. rrrcctc\I tClr ,.,, l 1 nt uore.ne:c: ~· r• . . ' ~ p c tt 
....., ... _ _ .ruu.vau•av'WN _ST. ,JOJL'l'S. Aud 1 certainty •ball not bet on • n<h G lh t 11 1 cl 1 1 It mc"l~tels; ~hQ ~01 Int<! ' ·" enc bu· ! -.... ~ppr U · Pr · b'-ct. ny o;.·n() \\'n c ' ng e ou )". aunt Id R 1 ~ ._..., _ _ 
I 0 •u . "- · ~ bard to bcllC.\'('. 1 hnJ. \\'hat he bud told 
1 
e uct. ~ . ~ 
peter took UQ a l>0ok : his h•nd b •·- \ " 1 -~ f " Peter ~nmc \O lb• d~r. 1 r;~ 
.... I I .. er ttuvUl J u e. a \\'n$ true; .:>nC. PUnu • • t1 . : . . -i. .. r (IN! I :;#\ ·o . h bl d I 0 t ro tr vears 1'n "Se nrac•1'rally 
- a,... us m Rrabl>, h~ had not more h•ml to bollo•e thnl Adela hod l "I . ""Y good-bye, .. a •·· d .. , y . , ~ ~ inc a c, :rn U , u • ,.. • • 
il!ept ii 'wlnl< all night. I r I I •• • ho.II llOl Ree ~·on '1!:aln far •• ,,.I"-• as new. • . ~ ...._h . , t:\'c r r.e l1S~d l m. 1 • t j ".llo 
... '!'- ,._.. <>rD•. wont on: I When tM • renaMd town Mrs. Goy lln.o. I!!? 0 
•t - down bore 10 happy -no full 1 k \ d 1 1 k 1 ,. I She 1 lkctl n "hl\c rnco. '".!>-Of delliht.--and nf ·course eon1cU1ln1< t 1orne . ns "' ,\ e •. lo oo . out o ·You nre 11olng nwn)·~· I~ 0"""" NTE\V }' "N [ ,,.,,.....R CUP'ITl'L"R 
,,,_.._·=-bt b d t 0 Tl lllo lui;gage wl1 l}c J•ctcr WU8 tllll l tl · \ · nb ·' ' 1 r:::I '!'1.1:1 1..-.. .•L'• VrJ l .J.I."" , ~,. e appe.ne n ni•e. icrt I r R th Cft, rt>th,i:. ~..14 30 . h bl d 
n'"r .... 1111.•h luck. Ml•• FToruo bn• e inri;e 0 . u . ·r hope you "'·!II hnx n nl•· ' lrl~: I~ . m a c. 
afftD me noftce.! ( .Prc.!!cntly i\Tt:hic: Rt rollt!l up '"·flh She nutr\•clled ot Ut{\ 'ftcn~iu.cgp. ot l . ' 
Peter bad bffn mechonh:ally turn- ~ mnn:••r>·nnt ut his l<ec.s. her volco; • he wonuer!>u """' sh• I tlJL . Foi' further part1c1lars apply to ~ 
Saa the p&gea o(tbe bOOk. bUt no\,. h'li4·J !Ycu''"~ co1nc: ho tn.ld lnconlcoll r. l1ad cv~r .been :able 10 'pt'ak l ht lit· ~( ~ 
hand' wai 1UdGenly all ll. •
1 
He kissed hi• 'mo1ticr nnd nodded !<> lie too1moni•lntr. / ~\·ord• ,,.)\en her! o/. UNION PUBL SRING CO., LTD., "" 
•a.111111• • Pete r. henrt waft b>'••kln~. /\ mamon.1 11nd f ~Z • Ad\·ocate Office. ~·l 
·vca; 1·v~ ptr&uo.dC'd her to Htny , 0\Vh~re.'s-ha,~t"n'l you brought :'.11~ he hnd turned ~"·ny. a1t'd lhe \'ar '""~ ~! ~· ~ ' ~ 
011 unlll r am eul1ed: 1 orrered her Fromc!" be noked. ·sliding i>lll 01 lho •tntlan ,Y3r:I. j ' "'" ""'"~~f>'·"M!'<<'~(Mh .. '" M~V'n..r?>"'t\ -.<;M:.,, 
' 1 1 h .. &:fl" •~,-. ~ ·'u"'<W04r~" ·t.:sf'~"'~~'\W., ia.. ~·t.1t''1i-.f~'1T ·~·CQ1 l.\Jlr .. "6" ··~ ws '-'•:t:lf1 n1o~ey. but OJ)Orently ll hs not 'She's atone to sec tu Ute lusu;o&c.' .Arch lg "\VtlJI drlv ng. opd n ~ inot i·- ! M_ ... _.,..,....,...,....,.. ..... ,...--·""!!'~--;;~~--o:-~~~~~~~-~---------------------------~----------------------------~'-- ~' -~Wm; M~a~hlb--•~--------~- _ -~----- cag.ar \'Ofre, unt1 sec the \VB)' sh" 1 · • 
Plllll::Jlillr.111"'' ~ n11111 ... • - locked up Into her eoc'• !oco n~nlo . ~~tr~-:;....,_,. · ·~'T. ~~ ~ ii ""h't"' _,,.._ulllt.tlltllllllftiilltllll - •1t1n~•llll•lllh11'"""ll•111•""m1111111111 ·,,,1!1HHl1111111111111111111••llll'll'11,,11• :.... Wb h I d I t 11 A I ~ hlnP 11111 lltnnP • h1tt1fflP lllt11tnlMlljJlllit1tntllilllli11111rtllf!.lll/t1111lll :!11111111 lt11111111tll 11111111111 llJa111111I • ,111 ' 11 111 .. ul· "''"" "' r11u.,,,1<• n :•"•, en l oY .rcae 1e l 10 10 o rt l• I ~7 •111uru·s.•11•<'.llHl~n ·t.EINl!U -,-,-E-fM3!lSJI-;;;;;-, Jiii ~IC -;;~·-~-·-.;-~-.MUIH11>ot1i .. 1!411J'l!it ' -.- • i" = ~::.OU'!d QD OllJlO~lnnl!)" t.o •P••k toj fi ~t'( 
A WORD TO THE TRADE! 
It pays .YOU to get your printing ao11e where you >:a( obtain th'" ~t "'lue 
We clilm to lie in a poslt.lon to extend you thl~ adv?.nta~e. 
- We C2rry i. !argc stock of ~ 
. ·. ··eul Ht~ads, Lett .. r Heads~ 
• L.,•· • • 
· end any, other sia.ticnery you may require. 
:... . . Envelopes 
.. 
· We hav,e .aistr. it )i.rge a3sottmf!ilt of eovelopes C".! !lll ~u11ll•Jo:s a11d 31~.c:e. ;1t1!1. ..... ;:.11on1~ 
• · .pr~mptfy '.ipon'l'ti:eipt u! yoµr o"dcr. 
, Our Jc.J>" ~,!r~'int l'la:s ear11CJf i repah\tlon for oromprness. ne111 \ ~•!r11; 11:1cl stru:~ 11,,.~·•nor 
ro every d$il. ..That 'I,; why we get tlie buslnells. · ' · 
' Please tend us yo11r trid 6nfer t~y ·and ;u'lg~ for yoursPI~ 
,. • . ~ . ~. 41.WAYS ON THE JOB. 
. ·· Union~:Ru(}liahing · Co;y., Ltd. 
• , ' ~ ~·Cll'tia S~t. St. J.'L ... 
r .. °}'\'e ~Ol to aoc yon •lone-you must. ~J: 1" a I{('~ :1 , 
1 := arraug~ ft..· .. >"l 
1 g:. ·1 can·t-th~)' would wonder.' ' I~ l-: '1 tell l'On )•ou"\·o got lo.' he :an-~g s wered L1uially. 'My 111other i. In. ''SPRIN6 1. 1 E_ ~ s uch tlrc:u.d thot you're ,golnr lo le:\''<" J: =. Jler that. t be'l1 i.tl\··e you nny llm<! o!f 
' I~ E voll like. Well. then lq It t p bo 10· 
"'! !, ::::=_-_ ' ~fJ;hl ?' 
'Oh. not to night: 
!-: = 'To-1nqrro,\·, t.hen-to~morro"'· C\'C-ll· i ~J. In~. ru mcel you oui.tao: tho hot•·I • 1.-::. I mu•t Lalk to you. . . . . . quick. sciy .... - yoµ wlll come: ' ,'Ii ~, ~ery we.11-anyr."berc )'O\t llk,; 
""C'.;: ' Ho made.' n. hurled arrangement. 
a I nnd turned awo..r: ho ,!"•• nnxtoutt; 
... a · the.TO had bten 1on1elbtog in PoteT'8 
mnontr tl!M hod itt!>dc . h lin •P?•~ 
hen.slvc. Tru.-. Peter hid 1tald no ... 
China::, but that "'•" Jusl It. PC!ter wa" 
moat lo bo droaded when he ""Id .fto-
t hlng ... .,. ' ' 
M. Archlo hod fortsccn, Mrs. 0"1'_ 
I h<me mlsed uo obJqctlon when tho 
following eYCnln~ Adtlll a1k•d If •h• 
""uld 10 0111 • 
She then relurn•d IQ R!ltb.. . .. ; • 
·Shall 1 rtail to you? Po 100 f~I 
•••t,td r •h• ••lied. 
'I am qalt• all rt1bt. but I don't 
lblnk I want you to rod. tbanlt )'OU• 
Mias :troma. wllell 7011 we" t&lktnlt 
tci motbel" tut .aw. dowaltalra, Peter 




~ ' ~ AND WE ·KNOW OF NO BE'ITER ONE iffAN 
~ <( STAFFORDS : a ~~~~~~~ .. ~."~~~~!~~8,3 ;~~: ~ 
Rml im1'ovcrished, and voa h vc bolls. pimples, C11rbunclcs, M 
etc. This is Natutc's \Varni g that there is something • 
wrong. ·You should _ _prompl y respond to this warr.ing 
snd get a bottle of BLOOD UWnER. ; 
STAFFORD'S 'B~D 
builder and one bonl11 i1 G 
is on txccllt'llt blood 






•. THE EVENING ADVOCATE, 
HOUND·~ THE ~WORLO~f tlG1iT 
~JTAACT~ M~CH .ATTE~TION 1 · 
T:H' ntr .. tltglll around / tho 'vorld Auat.rlo. Gcrn100y. Franco. England 
\\'.htch n~tuolly begun nt Cofer Flcld. lrelnod and over tho OrknO->'H nnd 
Santa ~tontcn .. Ca1iforula on Mnrclt Furoo l s-lon,d.s to lcelond. Greenl.and. 
l'ith. Is nttrnctJng the at tention nr Lab.rndor. dovrn through Canndn wul 
.Am("rlcan ucwspnpcrdom in propor· t he Xe,•: England con& to \Yns hlngton 
twn to the tmPOrt3nce ' Jalch this .and thence ac ross the Country to Clo~ 
. ~h n1ttk~n.s. e\·ent Is 1 regarded na Yer rlcld. 
• priicLlcablc demonstration or t he I \\'hon l'liH< 11"111 tor • 
• p·• lbill tles ot Commerclnl aviation. l.ca•'1uir Sonnie.' ti•~ probnblc s tops , 
Th(" l t-ndl-n'f Journals. such os the for fuel, food, )JU pplJes, • etc., ure ns' 
rbh.:11.go TrfbUn(', or~ fo1lo\~lng t llc totlo\\·• : 
. 01~"' •·l rt un lly nround tho worl<l with 1. p 1 L C • •t•ff or ibe corrupondents. f _ r nee R~pcr B . ._; Sftko, Cordovn, 
f'lh:ht ~ot JtnrP. 1 ~<'''·11 rd, nnt.l Chl-rnlk, 1\taskn.; Akut:u1. 
Tbc- nl1;ht Is not n .-.tc<". but n PlO· •or Oul<;h Jfnrbor , Unal:t.$ku.: 1\'aJ;~,. 
nrerln~ cxplorntlon trt1,. <.--arf'!ully j hd:,1ntl ?f Atkn.: Chtcngorr. J~lund ·~r 
wt' PPcd out to tJet1e mine n . pratli<'nl J.\ttn: 1 ura.musl)fru ls1and CKurllt!.& • 1lrw0t~ urouod the ' orld nnll to obu1tn • llettQbtt (Yetcr afn). Kurth~»:. Ak"cahlo >·•f('~title dutn on t i I! effect or \'arJ.oud l (Yczo), Jap311 ; Aon1orl (HonehuJ. dhmtcs on m~de nlrrrn!I. The ro jJ•P• • : Tok.>'9· nntl Xnp~akl, Jnpan " 
•ill lJ<' no s pectulor doshrs. nltbough C:hemull)(I (Jlnsen). ;s1ngtan (Shan-
~»~ I<'"~ ot th~ gfeu,t Journey \\' tll hi! t.un1:l.' . bonglull {Wo
0
011 ung). An10~'. 
Chest 
Colds~ 
.get rid of them 
quickly 
,... . 
rf•J>lttt! "~Ith tf1rllls Jn · 111u vnrh•ty ot And l-longkon.g. Chinn • . { 
rUmat" e.xpertcuct.-d. rron1 nrctJc l I Jir1'11oni::. Tournnc onU Snrfou, _______ ...;.,..~ 
irot•k.i l. _ lrr<n •fl lu~o-Chlun: nnugkok. Slnm; I Xo nttompt wilt be~ 
U;:rfn=. 1he rnur or 1uore n1onth.K or ltnngoon t'nd J\ kynhl Rurrno : ·~tcutt'3. I <.'CC.rd . Preparation• .... 
tt ~ illJ;h t tlH' B \·iator~ \\~n1 '"11e out of J Allr1u1btul , neJhl, )fultan. ond Karuchf bnNI& of compl~tlns .. . 
!i~ht l1( la nd onl,y four thne.11 . 'fh~ t l u illn: Chnhbar, !)ondar ( ~\bh:ui), nnd le.U r11ln1 WI CIU(?h D • • or pra'!-
l.!!!OM J11m1> ""Ill be •001c ~~O ml!•!<. I Uu•hlr • Per$ln; Uoi;dotl Hllnohlll . lien I benefit to ""' r !. ~Ylallon. wUI be 
~:•1fon_• '""" been estubllshNI around , ~~ c•.OPOlllmlU: Ale ppa (ll•!""!· .~yrln ; 1 TM porsonn• I lo. -~• rauncl·lhe- ftrloas ~ tll• 
••• '""'·"· With expcrfcnt1><1 ,\mt'rleon Kon!• anti San Stornno. u frk•l • llc l· \~Orld tllgbt lncludh MnJ. ll'rederlclt 1Mo tbe equtftllD~ hi Jlll!Ut or ftitt*!Jj~r:: 
unnr tlyr rs nlrendy the re or corouto i:.ruilc, Ser~!".: \'lenno. Austfln: Sta:u.
1
1. MurUn. commnndlng oltlrer. ond utra Liberty tn11hl• alld al>Out HO l a.oa't; a-. 
10 l!h) nu1 rt• re1no1e one&. lo ... ro1n t be"<?t lmutg nntl Pnrfi:t, Prnncc. • l.f('nts. Lowell lf. Smith, Erik .H. ~el-. per cent. replacement.9 In tbe ah'· '!'T9"'' 
1tuionl' 1t1rorn1ritlon wlll be reh•Y<'1tf LAndon, 00•1 l·lul1 F.nghuul: K irk- s~)n. ond 1.elRh \\t:tdt-, all plloLot. plnne11 t.htitnselvu. At polnta aloDC PoalblY .. 
1'1Lk tO enrllcr l)Olnis lo ~ro••kle thr 1 ""11 · Orkney Is lands: Thorsbavn. F•· 1.leul•. Lesllr I'. Arnold nnd ,_ th• rout•• Whfr• nrtng wm be ~n- Perhapa. 
H~t>r~ vdth complrte fnfornuatJon on · roe l~lnnd~: lley~jn\'lk. rceln.nd; Au(: - C!:ilro D. Sahu1ic hu,•e been aµsti:nto.d tircly over "'aler. extra eeta of pon· AecrordJng to my opinion; 
t1rt.l!11 nncl n1 C'tOro1o:fcul condition". inu,sgnllk-, nnd .t\ \•lgt ut. Grcenlnntl: RI~ ns a.ltcrnntet1. Both ure pllottc. . toons hnvt• bc<'n stored. Al(.bou .. b tr on4t llkea t o. 
. , · olfo( t. Hnmllton lnlN. L.•brador (111-
1 
. ~ A1 !al' as I am aware. 
Sner:nuonto t"ll"I ~! OJ) !dl•n l!u1·bror); Mln lr,:in, Qucbcc. oml _OlricN< Sp•clllHr ln;tructed. fou rteen ••ts or pontoons hn•e been IC I am 1'l1thi1:r lnrormed. I 
Tli,. night rnns \Ill th t> Pncltic coast :\Tontre.iil , Quehec:. In 11rcl•a rnllon tor i.h~ fligb l nll ,,rovfdt:!<l· If 1 remembor rtghtlf. 
to ,\}3'."kfl, \\")th nn 0\'Crnlgbt Stop !"a l , L(nvlu:; !\fontrenl. th~ Oyers \\'I ll ' lh <.'8C OtflcorR bnvc lx-l'n, ~l\'l"' n t\ lhnr- 1,lt-k t;p FonfOOD~ Af Sc-attlf'. . Sahl v.·lth all clu~ reserve. 
~Jtr;c 1ne nto, (.'nl.. 10-nfgbt. nnutbcr Jlr0<:ee'1 10 :-;e\\' York. the.nee to \Vash- · ough .cotn·.so or l rnhd oi;: nt L..1 ng; loy The ~orld cruisers a.re blplon~tf. 1 ahall nol be wronl( lo saylnit. 
•l"P ot \'uncou" r b•rrncks, \\'oshln.;- lngton. tb.n iirobnbly to DnYlon. o. · j (lehl \·u. . The IJMr,ty engineers aro or the 11•u•I I mU=bt almo•t •llY· ii 
"'to:'!, Tt1l·'i\dn r and n soJnu rn or several Cl\let1go. nntl b~' l?nJIY stugc.e \\'Cbl\\tard Jn nddltlon to the tour ofrlc:crs regu- .i1 0>3 bor8e JlOWtr. . As 19 ~"enerally allowecl 1 . ~;:y ... :t l S~Ule, ,beji('lnnlng \\1t>ilncsd:-t v, ! lo l.As Angeles. the ~t~rtios p0lnt. l lerly constluthtg the tltght. part~·. Al Sco.tLle the cruisers v.·111 be tht~d [f J ma.y aa.y $0. 
fnt ihr purpos<' or chnn~!ns: lnr.dlnir Jl u~t Plnl'l: h by ,\uR"n~t.. there \\' Ill he four enlisted men, \\" CJI \\' llh Pontoons. \\'ater JondlnJS \\' lll --why should 1 not. confeaa that.? ~Jr ror J>Ontoon&. • . f 1t Is certain thut. If the flight I! AUC· qunlltled tor n long nod nrduous be mnde In llibt"ltcred ha.rJ>ors ato·ng If I a.n1 not moJc.lng' a great mhnak~. 
T!l•::H·,1 tht' '"rulscr11 wtll fly ovti:r ccss!nlly flone, l' 111 us t IK'I ccnnpleu:-d· tlfght. . t he coast of British, Columbia. A1n-t1ka. tt. mu P.t· not be thou1tht that. 
l'rhf!.h C't>lumblo 10 Alnsko, nerO$is thr hy th lat.t~r pn.r~ of ,\u~.at . ~rbe hop I The nirrrtan~s used by ~inJ. :\fnrt ln nnd through the ~eutlan l11londs. I nm nnt taJ'lDg too muc.b. 
A~ .. utl:in lslands ro the KllrHel'. north from eOn1nark. l<•etnnd, Gre.cnlnnd. "cro llnslgned by Donaltl J)Quslna ond do\\·n into Japan. ~ · AB ift natura l. 
tt J:lr·· n ... t)O\\"D through Ju1,tin. ncra~•s 1-'lbrn.11or, t'tc~. nrtst be nuldo \\"hen the eoru,tructed f'ntlrely at the plant. her~. A fC.lllure of prP, atlon was the As ono mGy ea.ally Jmng_loc. 
fb.r.Pf'n ~o ('hlna • . do,vn the .hfn('2'e northl"rn \Vttt<' r~ uround th(' ~outhern Dought& rank11 ns one of tbe for~mnst pat.btlndlng cxvedltlo . t ~wo officers One must ndmlt thnt. 1· 
(:'0.;.;'1. chrOufth Fr nch lndo-Cblnn. Bur rod or Graenltuut · or(' con1parativ~:l \• ncronuuUcnl engtneer In. the l nltcd tQ gp O\'er llio mo:st dTfClcuJt portion.JI Ope moy ~rmlt me. 




Sizr. of platen JO x 15, 
Appl· 
UNION PU.BLll!;i· IlN 
;ind S~Tfa. ov!lr the hol)• Jund. throu;?h ' arc tou lhiekl>· cons;C'sted "'ith le~ 10 I The DouglnA \\'or1d crufiwrl'. as thcty covered the te.rrltor)· froni Kull, 'Ens· 'A kind of. 
T..;r:t ·~·. o'·iC' r Rumnnlo. J ugoslnvtu. perntft JnndinJr: J nre kno"·n, ore dcslgnt'tl ns horh lnod land, to llonlreal. "' IU1 pa.rtfcula.r UL· Stated quite plafnl)". 1 ·-----------------!-- -------+"~ 




s and Exporters of Codfish, C.odoil. ·and 'Other Fishery Produce 
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• · .. Port Unio • 
Dealers in General MerehandiSe General llll)iorters. Braneb S, ores 
35 Northern ·Ontports • • ID • 
Proprieto~s· ~I Wood WorkingJaetory all .. Or-ders.Fllled and Prompt·Del veay 
Head ,..a nd 
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UNION SHIPB.UIDDING ca..·L 
BUILDERS· OF WOODEN .. SWPSe ' 
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·1·, I ' F · e ·' Ad her safely, nnd since that-is so, the whole Empire mu.t 1"J'911i,..~ t .. '. "' (.~n111g vocate ' 1ribule to tht' means or sarety but must be consulted ~bout·~ 
_.;.._.;,.,.=---;.,,.--.... ""':'~;..=.,.,,;~== .. ·;,;·- -., ... .__. , Whe1he~ o naval base is needed at Singapote is not a qu~tlon. ljpl' 
The ~V~~-g . ~~v-'-~~:_ I __ ~~-·-~· ~vocate. ( lor Great Britain; it is a question al~o for Australia, Nn' Ze:llaad, 
Our &lotto: "SUUM CUIQUE" 1 Canada, South Africa and India. From the point or view~ aL Jllo · lauojd 1>r - t11e , n1on Publisblng 
,,. . . . . ·--------------COmr•!'Y,, ll~·~d. Pro~p~t. r!' 
fro111 their olfico,. Duckworth 
Street, three dnn"' 
Sav•'IRS ~an• 
lllMt nf tbe 
W. fl. ·COAl<ER. General Mana~r 
' . R. HJR~ · 
. . . 
n11val s1rai.:gist there can be no question: Singapore js, the ~fltilh• 
key to the Pacific. Strongly held, ii makeii the Indian ~·a Br!t-
f~h Empire lake and sareguards both Austr11lia and New Zcalaa:l, and 
makes any Asiatic artack on the Paci lie coast or Canada impossible. ~ 
[lut-some object- the Navy is obsolete: air force is the only force 
or the ruturc. Is that not rather at Lonllon than an Enqiire judgmC11t?· 
Air rorce sutricien~ to make London, to make this Kingdom, aafe, of 1 
course we must have. But the Smpire cannot be defel\ded solely by . 
eir squadrons in Kent. The Pacific Ocean is the -a· or die fim! ' 
the' scene or the next great struggle of race1 uatess·:the ~or 
, ~tJBSC'RlP'rlON RATES: . • .man teachC:S.~im the rutiUty of war-and. Singapore ii ~ma ~ • 
By ml\il The Evenin& Advocate to any part of Newfoundland, $2.00 per or the Pacific. . 
year; 10 Cnnnda, the United States of America and elscwl1cre. 
$5.00 per year. , ~ • 
Lettt'"& 11nd otbc1 (lµ ltCr tor pit:.l!cllCIOn should l>c !lOOrcsllCO lU editor. 
AU business .:ommani :ation~ sbnuld i.ic . 1td~ressed to the Union 
Publishing C:ompany, Li:nite~ . t\dvcrt!Stng Rates on application. 
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The cost of military defe11ce 
ilead of the population. The per ~ 
defence in the dilrerent parts or thO Pl'9 -~ 
Canada, $1.46 per head; New Zealand, $2.alS; South Afiii:i, 
d h I d · · , b Australia; $3.30; Great Britain, $15.32. \'<le rea t e ea er in yes- saine time , we .cannot e . • • • • • • I 
terday's Telegram with con- blamed if we discern there- I 
· The United States Steel Corporation's greatest gross business In 
flicting emotions. Admir· in the expla nation for much n~y peace·time yen r except 1!120 was last year, when it abandoned the i 
ation for the unquenchable that has puzz led US· of late 12-hour dny in its rolling mills. 
spirit of the writer which.with regard to the T elegram • • - • • • • 
helps h im to "fin~ good in land caused us to wonder at It is sa id a Bill will b~ in troduced io the Upper House the coming · f 
everything" struggled for. the times if all were well with session returning the power to that Chamber to dea\ with money Doukhobor S iJe/y GOV' .· •
1 
mastery with awe at the our pink contemporary. We Bills with powe( to .veto. • • • • 
unassa ilable independ enc c now· have two-fold cause for Under the caption of "Who is thc"bo3t?" the Halifa ~ Citizen, a ·.Sfft Won't 1~radJ, ,i·;.~t" Aeqalrln1r adc nerosa country from OuUook 1 to 
. With which h,e weilds the f inding' comfor t, firstly, in labor paper soys: " Besco pay· s 121 "2 cents per ton for coal in the e3r!h.1'' . 111_• o 1· i Grand Forko. "'here tht courthousr Is 
7:.i 1 lot'ated. Th~re. orter Uvt'ly' tu Id. 1 
editorial pe n as SO stirringly ; that the Telegram editor wa~ Besco employs miners to 'dig the coal. Besco ·mnrkcts the product of XELSO~. B.C.-The ooukobors nr• thoy were plnccd ln trucks nod • IP· 
described by himself. That n ot injured in h is pride by human labor and the consumer pays $12.50 per ton for coal at his n lll" warpath! rt.I baci. 10 tho <-olony. j 
the editor or the T elegram having his unique individual- cellar. • I Yet tho world nJways h•• known To 1egnln confiscated property tho, • • • • • them only ns a quiet, peace·IO\'lng Douldiobors paid fines. · I 
neither seeks nor accept~ ity temporarily imme rsed in A . . h h 1 • t>lloplo .• But n1>w <h•Y nre orou•ed. l Tbo go,·ernmcnt•s victory,. tho ~11 • 
. . . h f h d , s 1n every ot er country, t e use of motor cars 1s increasing Their warlike c(forio nrc directed nt wn sbori-lh·cd. A tc•cbcr, rcslEn;; ' 
advice o n the important ques- t at O anot er a n • second· slowly in England, and the revenue rrollJ licenses also shown gain . u1e Province or Brltl•h Cotumbln- hs In the achool bulldlnll nt Outl ~. ! 
tion of the policy of his paper ly, that the T elegram itself During the year 1923 a total of 1,066,000 licenses were granted, cducutlonul ••lloorlll•s In 1>•rllculur. w"" nrou1ed one night b>· " inn ' 
is an eye-opener, and we ad· has at las t become consisteni. on increase of 132,692 over 1922. . No ' longer wlll they send t~e ir chll· breaking to through a wlndow. h• 1 
mit ourselves duly impressec! -even if Qnly in mistaken \ • • • • • dren LO the J>ubllc sch.ools. For the flCll, but be sel tire to •he schoql. I 
schools, they BB)~, l.OaCb' the ir Cblldrcn: X,lghbOf8 exting uished the nJ1n.P: 
by the knowledge. Ar th e policy . Czecho-Slovakia is said to have fewer br.chelor~. rclotivelr, lo "mnke war- lo klll '-nnd l<Ullni;. x x.t day, when police il\lempt.J •~ ' 
than any other contry in the world. Forty.six percent of the entire cYen o~ anlmal!J. '• nb.horr~nt to the !lrrcst 4 &usi~ct, <L rnlnluturo hdttlf't! 
The Sealing Outlook 
porulation is married. ,, ~«vernl thousnnd Ooukhobora colonl• devalo ed. 11 
• • ·~ • • ed here. I P And the •cb®ls tench !heir l>O)'R Alexio M~skltr. the bl•bop at ul· ! 
lsreel Z•.ngwill who arrived in Englan~ recently savs democr~C)• is '>n nud girls "chy wnya," to "leave the Joe~~ on nged. lnll, dignl!led ligur In ~ 
trial in America, because there are no' more great men in America. 1arm8 and ;;o Into tho cltles and stn)' flQv.~ng white ro~s. walked llearl ' • 0 I 
He says in America it was nothing mo e or less than politici9ns out late •~ algbt," •mile• rrom Outlook to the mo h er 1 
t>a.renl" Arre1'fed. colon)· here. Gaining an Jnter Je\\' t 
playing :!o':"n to a crowd which was ill-informe~ Cln most subjects and The Doukhobor• don't wnnt tii• lr wl1h the mngl~trnte, ho dema~dod the 
struggle kn- nothing Rt all about Europe. chUdrln to l~nve tho fMml because Telcaoe or 1bo mnn taken Into us· I 
what ' j~ "There is more justice, sense of ho or, and more efticiency, in ngTlculturo 18 tho ,·ar)' .found:1tlon tod>:· followlng' the OuLIOQk ~fl oul I 
llbA.i. 8 lWRl•nd than in America." according to Zanz11til,:. who neverthcles~ or !ho Doukhobors' Uvcs. hlake. . Jp:> describes Americans as being, the " kindc\it-hearte;· ~nd most -:harital>le Tho provlnclnl nuthorlllCfl decided Meeting "Ith refusnl. he thro" • 
The Gulf outlook is, unfortunately, anything but en· 
I · I ,, .. ., • tbo. Doukhobo"' 1ncrubers. or a cu· roll or bil ls to tho rtoor nnd I e· J 
re«JP e tn the. wor d. Many of them, he addc I. · ~re verv •.o•: able t. lous Rusall\n ;ellglous sect. must cllntoly started 10 dlorobe. .H e 1 .,.. 
Lnd very cultivated, but some arc unabl to mnke .t stand ar.ninst a send -tllc lr children 10 school. The ndjusted lnsnno and committed 1 nn I 
rtood or vulgarity." Doukl1obors relu#ed. ' nsyluni- I 
A ndmbcr or onrtnts. fro'm the col·' Mean\\1hlle th roe more schools ere 
1 cny al 'Outlook nenr herq, were. halted turned. f l11--------------•.• 1k><_><><_><><_t-<>..,..,_.., ... ~ lnto court. They Jgnortd the uum- llu1slnns entered the school 4l 
TEN DER S : tu.ens. In tltch• n'hs<'nce. fbey "-'Cre Drll11n nt, ru1d, Jn Ru11lan, urged thef _ '!1lned $00 each. 1 cblldren to throw down their IUI. They llccltned lo pay the fines. The There arc some who think Lbc ro· ! 
Tenders will be received !>)' the Uoder~igned up to 
noon on Tuc..<day, April 8th, ror t•1e purchn• .. f th~ l-iull, 
Spars, Anchors_ ~nd C,hains of the wre~:. : I schooner 
"Robert J. Dale" now Iring ashore at l~ iverheud , St. 
Mftiy's. St. ll\ary's BRY.. V~el .n6t to be rtfl(\atc.1, but to 
'Royul Conndl:m. ~lounted Police sc.lz 'd plnclal otflclals have boon too I DI· ! 
'.wme ot their t>ropcrty. i en~ with the Poukbobors. But IM ' 
· Then came 1 ht Ooukhobor~· _ moot rDoukhoborn. according to Prc'1'1er 1 
.. ' 
1 .:stra~g!c n1~\'C, The J)oukhobors- '011,•er . ... nro a thrifty people. succJ?ss.- I 
n1an ti!1ci V..ioinen-t.-&t:lgetl u nude po. r..., Cul fnrmcrs and t;OOd citizens." 
I' . 
• • • 
tI. Our Maglatn\la'• Court .. 11ept 
b1197 deallq With tbeM d-•r· 
atAr aliens wbo ''are nallr lb 
cause Of more "!"ll018Dee to !be 
Pollco th"n All tar toeal dtarac-
ters puL together. Tllere a~ 
lhcge In lh<• Clly at pl'OHllL ha>: 
Ing drifted In from Lord knows 
"bore. ,.-ho ar'l C'QDal to DllY 
sort of dcsplcablo practtre, and 
no molter bow Joni their police 
r;cords i;row, tlley are •IUI re:· 
Dl II !NI IO bnDI[ <Ill, pll)'illll: A not11• 
lnnl fine or Mn1D1 a few cla19 Ill 
jail ror orrcncea that 81101114 -D 
I h ~ I r immediate depc>rtaUaa 
\YCre t.hey anywbtre elt1e but here.. 
Durln~ recent yenra the Terltable 
scum or f'onnda. United Statto 
nnd other pince• have cirltled 
here an1l . remuloed de.pit• their 
well·kno•rn recqnla for all 1bat 
gor• 10 mokc Lht uado•lrablt. I 
• • • • 
er But Q day or t""O ago Jud;:~ 
:\torria \\·as called upcn 10 dc-sl 
">Ith. for the umpteenth tlm•. a 
petton of thl" ctal'• and h t:a• 
compelled lo let him 110 with th• 
tt:~ oamt" punle.limtnt ns \\·o:ild 
ha ndmlnl&tcre-d to no otrcndtr nr .. 
lud!lfcrent callbro. lo8le«d e! 
lu"ins him plael'd. on bOard tte 
first Canndfan·bQUntl •teamer un .. 
t.J~r poli te --0scort and rctttrntd 
\\'hence he en.me. ltUn)· ot 1he 
'\VOriJt Ctl.8('8 trltd I n tb~ COUr1Jl 
arc for oftenceai nttrfbuulhlt." to 
to rc!gntrs \\'hose O\VQ countrlc:\ 
ho.,·e tccou1c too hot to hold tbt'm 
:tnd a number of Jlrty t.Jl•t-" 1bo.t-
give tho ·p0Jlcc cndleu troublo 
nro ktpl by lhlll elllS• or ucdc•I'· 
nt,le alien. lt iler1ns thnr our 
lnw~ do not J)C r m 1l thr polite lo 
hnn<fJe these pCOJ>le ns • •h~Y 
"ould llkc to handle lh m . Cl<· 
cn.afconlly \\'O hellr ot :i (]l!porta· 
lion but IL Is only In !he mo•t 
cou.raging, and it begins to look as if the Viking, Sable I. 
·and Stella Maris have irrevocably missed the young seals ., 
They may, however, be yet successful in picking up suffi-
cient old fat to at least pay expenses. Further news from I 
the northern fleet will be awaited with renewed interest. 
' be tJld. for' ~rcaking up purp·oscs .onl y. , 
The lowe~t or ~ny tend«!r nnt necess~rilv acctptcd. • (',TART LING STATEMENT~ jl' ex([lr-Thomlc• l."s""nes'm~ 1111 o•urr1n1.11nl11· ond TenJcr.s will slso· be .-ec~iveJ i ror the purchase of pr.rt \) ~ 






the 1>r•sence of c.-cn n re•.- •nth 
above named vessel, togeth'er wirh ~bout 85 TOl\S co~ls - chnrac1crs a3 I h1wo described I• 
lauded and now in s rore at . Fa1~a n's premiee~ Riverhca,d, •ufficlent to produce lhe n•ax· 
ff h St. Mary's. Coals in Store to be removed by 'April lSth. • E 1' h R I • 1- ln sixteen months SIXTEEX t11cso native born sons nod dnui:lilers lmum ol ill clftcrs. Some1 bln~ ' 11' e ng ts· . eview' The. lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted. THOUSAND LEF"I' HALIFAX COUN· of Nova SColln beggoro descrlpdon. I should be doM al once lo cnnble Separntc reniters will ' be received for Cools in Store 'rr. They arc called uron lo pass thru 11 • cur nuth1>rltlc• lo rid tho <11r 
ititd Coals Orf bon~JI S(choo~er. . ·. • ;_Last week aevon hundred people gradool process of •larvnlloo. ~m- . of oll lllo undeslrablo• here "·ho 
'P 'f' D f t ·· D • · Br 1h t• •f d loft Hallrnx counLY. , . povorlshed In body, mind anc1 henr1, nrc not locn1 pri>duct. IL I• •<ell on act 1C e ence now,r1ng ... o ers I, m1 e ·. . Uocso children o( lho ••• aro reody . kno\\·n lhnt were we to 1rr ond j :/ · 3- l)urlng 19Zl 11t lcnsL 800 )•oung to curoo tho economic system thol la set c!cnr or lbo latter we •hould 
I .. . -'LLOYD'S AGE~. I peot>le-some reports gh•e l ,000-tcft 11lnolng their th·es In Jeopordy every not succted. for even Ir they Ml Jn view of the action of the Labor Ministry and th e , UNDERWRITERS REPREs.ENTAT_JVBS. tho town ot Dartmouth. hout" II of tl:>lr 0\\'11 tree "·111. •boy would I I o r,tt no tnrtller than Sydn("y or d . f E · · · d h b d ,prll 1.3.5 -' <-Durlng tho last lhrec weeks, 7 10-A barrel or oppl .. was 'hipped . 1 rvergence 0 mp1re OplntOn regar ing t e a an onmeni ... ->04---------HJ<-•<:_ ... _____ ..,._...,._..o )oung men loft tho town ol Dari· from a \'lllage, In th• AnnnPoliB VA.I· llollru whence they would ., 
f h S. b h f II h h O • retu.rned Immediately. Wh!'. o t e mgapore . ase project, t e o owing w ic w e re· mouth. 1e1•. to Klnc•ton, Ont. The tranePj>rt· then, cannot .,0 do the •nm•! 1r 
• print from the March Number of the · English Review, a -- :- - · .S- :C:S: -- j 6-tn one fishing village, not 11 otlon,cbarges on that barrel nr tile police hod the power. the!' 
,..,._ I JI b • ~ hundred mlies from Hallfn, tho. POO· npplea were •6·60. The •oiling prlco j could clcna this to\\'ll, nl least of 
.....,nservative jou rna , wi e interesting as welt as instruct· ~ .. •pie lo.st summar brewed 1 ... berry or tho a11plea .. as $3.60. In Ktngaton. 100 outoldc !tllh, In 8 week and. 
ive. It. AN NIVER SA' RY POLie· y loove•"" a. substitute tor- tea. OnL, tbnt barren of applea co1t l$10 hwlur< done that. they would Such IJ tho treatment accorded tl\CIO ' boYe •ono a too • way l<lO'Brd• 
SINGAPORE I G- ln anolher village moat of lhe Maritime Province• by the Cana1Uatt l 
0 
ft 
I . " . people, al lhlo very limo, are IMng C1>•ernment .na1•warw. I I ~llm'•"'ni; thOflt t lemcnl• which 1 \•1ithout butter, wllbout ·augnr anti ' do 01~-e· to give the place a block 
I 
On Its 21st Birthday; Tlte Crown Llfe launched Its without meat. 11-Nova Scotia la a province wll.b· eye. · 
In the Singapore naval bnse discu•sion i's centred the whole AMiversary Policy-one of the best comblnaUon polldes I out market& j i---..;. ________ _ 
- ever lasoed by a Life Company. 7- ln anot.ber fi shing vlllage during , 
+abject of Empire defence. Long before i914 the Empire 'was · lhree months la 19Z3, 350 younir peo· 12-ln the matter of Marltjm~ 
Don't =ce- that htSttTllnc:. on your life,' µntH you 111• tel• for the tlnlted Stat~ . Rights, Nova Scotia will tight, and 
....:11, educated iut or the idea the: ii was the sole business of Great h j •..a thl '·ndld u 118 -•·rt •· v • -
'T"" ave . nves ,.... 8 lpn: po CY- .,.,.._. ty .., Nova SColla wlll bo rtahL-Batlfax 
1•ri111ln to defend the Empire. Australia and New Zealand ful;y.' phenomenal { 8-F'Hbleml11_dedneu and sanity are Citizen. l ~:Dominions and Colonies partly, rec0gnlsed their share ;n the ' ·on tbo locrea .. , In this provlnc~. j 
:o lot catch cold-
t dk l: 
SCOTT'S 
EMULSION ~si~ility. The Great War completed tht' educations! work. [t The Crown· Lile Insurance Co. ~:,':.- 1:.!~ ·~e:': ~~::.:~;0.:! ~: Oddfellows' New Roo1ns I 
British Empire, not the United Kingdom ~ofety. that m•de , TORONTO. ihttelly. to the tmprovertabed coo- - ' ·-~.;:...ii.~~·-----
" ·contributioq !O lhat war. England was the grand captain 'PbOne.No. S90, La" n.--"- n.. • ..__.L Sl, St. J-L-•L 1111~ or certain pcrtloaa <>f tbta pro•· the Star. 
F')Rtributor or most Of the legiODS and almost all the ships. v•---, ..,,....,._... uwr Ince b)' the ML ' Exchange llUlldbtg, l)fll~ Ill· C. J. CAHILL, Manatrer for Newfoantlland. Lodge, I. O. o. F .. 'Ill a- l&l'lfol1 att0114- 1 The 11<1• qnartere are 1plend1dl1 
· r. parts of the Kingdom and the r~st' of . th'e Empire J. p, Blffll\B, GenenJ Apnt. &-Our Oolll111 IDdaalrJ la nport.ed ed meeting, decided on lloaday *' uated 1111 ~ .eontt of adoukle SL 
. ipagnillcently her areat leaderthip.· For the futUre, It the OD b)' a mlaalo~ry •bo 11....i llllODS to lllOYe Into otber q-ra.. '11t~ Allld Daekworth St.. ud It I• propo<• 
• • fO Ila •f•, tlH! whola ~plre mu1f prpnlae I.be meana ~I Ille nablar folb. ff• lltatea I.bat tbe han rocel'8d a •- fell' a perio.I of ed to It tip lhe roo11U1 ID am cl&ll 
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THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST • 
• 
- I 
When txeQsed to Air ·· • opposltlou they were meeting JIOW. Wbcu unlona had bc•n brougbl abOut in l876 ond !u 18!13 ti>ere had been 
the ••me &loomy predlctlon1 an~ ·ASPIRIN ~ 
tea loses its freshr.ess and flavor. : foreboding, but they had Called bail ccnvlucc tho puWlc then, and tbuy 
would lnll now. l Beware of Imitati<>nSI 
I 
,, 
i I Bll&l 
' 
Dcnllng with tho cbJeets for 1 
I Union, Dr. Chown sold tho nret 
l nnd 11rhnnry thins: that was aougbt " 1ns • 1plrltual rc11ull8. It waa tbaJr l desire to &nthcr fntQ tile L~lted 
. b~rcb or Cnnodo. nil the clory and 
I the rcn ·or ot tho Proabytorlrui. llcth· 
For.~~at '"e:i.spn i~ never sold in bulh. 
odlot nncl Congregational Churches, 
In order to crc:ltc lhe strongcat pos-· 
&Ible agc~cy !or tho J)rop:tga llon or 
lhu Cospcl or Jesus ChrlAl, n_nd to 
further n·od extend the \\"Ork of Christ • 
.\t. hou1e and ubro:1d the divisions or 
tho hurcb hc.d blodcrcd tho \\'Ork. 
11111 ls Consldored. 
. · . -Church. (·un ··on:;c:a·s·e 
Con1tng LO the provisions 
Before Co Illa llradacho Toothache L'1Dlbqo seurlU• ftlJ01tm11.!JIDl N~~ralsta 1'&111. hlaa 
fl'oronto Globe. alarc=h ~(; . ) 
Stx i11~nkc rs beCoce the: Pri\'Ul,.. 
Ull.1 1~ (~am~~t l<-c ts1 1tlt- Pru,•lnclJl 
J ... ·1'l.,;4tt1U'ri p::t~l'll:lt..'tl tht.' ('RSC for 
~l :1;;3iu~ Cb:.J rch· t:nlun )'1.!Slcrdoy. 
l ~cf!l.:r" 'Ti th tilt' "reason• tor nntl 
:-plni!!:t t.t.1."" ~ Ontnrfq Co,•erunfco~ 
i.:rauting the n C:'\'S$ll r>' , ICGl!thlt ton 
lh3t \\•Ui , ,,.('. cfffCt lO the pr\)J>OHU 
11g!,1:1. T\Jr~c c)f Lhe srrukc~ '"crt' 
rn:or.hl". end On e,> O(lp():Jcd to l:nh;Ut . 
•bll·· coun,.l'I rnr both tnt tlons svok~ 
l:~:l•fi)· on· thp Jcgnl nsp~cts ot lhn 
lilt 
• V:.ah:r.> ·of th!' t hrei' n~gl1th1dn~ 
l"buri.;ll~~ {'rCtiCUtcd tb.C <ta.•c for Or-
~IC' \1ttlQn~ Rr.,-. Ur. S. O. Cho"·n. 
Gt::t • i:a! :iupt:ri nttndeut (Ir lbc ;\t"'t h· 
C".il:si Chu1·cb •• $11c:.akin~ Cdr thnt lil}· 
rr·::i!n.1.l(l'tt. : 1?t .. v. '\\'. T . C unn fo r t ltt' 
Ce!t~\:i!ill lOtttill!'t~, a.ntl R \". Prln· 
t•(' .l ~\lf~1l Candler, ~todC>r:\tor ti! 
:.!:t !:C!l(lr';.t.I .\ s:re1nbl)". · hein~ the 
-; , !:~tllliJD for Prcsb)•t r rln.nl:Jn1 . 
not.\+!'1 . ,. ·~t iU:l;i, Prrsl'tl nt. O{ th~ 
f ?Ylft J;..n Church Arac>L·lallon .. 
'l" .. " '-~•·' O:i. ly •11,'11kcr tor th~ ''l' p..)-
rrn: c- r tnfon. They \t·!I J bt'l vo their 
~::n!nf:~ tt: tare tl1.: con1mJt1~ thl~ 
Kc<n. IUl<'rt~ l Sho\\n. 
Jt:dlcn.t.lve of thr 1t~n lnlcrt•s t thnt. 
ht bt!!ng U!kt'n in the questloa. Lho 
(1)1ltn\Jt t t;>(' rooJn '"ng .co1nplc tcly 
flll(•d. " 'llh c. l\Umbcr oc l::ulJca 
an1011g- those orcscnt, ha introduc-
ing the blll C. It: McKcowi1. member In tho provltlou Uuat 
for On[rt rlu. rl'qttcsted ' tbnl no qucs- w·1dc ror tho mlnorltlel, ~ 
tlons be :.1 -.l.;i!il the SPt!'::lk~rs. bu1 th~t eceklo.:; tht'lr protoct.loa • .not 
these be rcscr \'ecl until Frlduy, whc:a or nn, n;ltattoa on 'the 
the t: on11>lcte c.ru!t• r1ro und con ,,·ut cd'll·CnJonldtS. bat. 
b1:\'0 brcn t>te.'\C'otctt. T o pre•ent \\ Ctet o.nln:iated by the 911. 
thei r (••• !Jnlonl•ls h M'O been allowed Gulden Ruler. (Laq 
thrfu :utd :~ r1u~t~r ho1,1ra . ond thOEC \\'3G nothing In lbe wor14 a01 
C'IJlJ1tJJed lO 'Un!c.>n ll1rtc bOUt'li. :Jll lftCft Wbt'O ft had C'OIDO tQ5 
11, (,....;_ k 0th r t'nlon•. The !<lea o! Church UDloll llad 
T hl\ tlr ts t s1wtd\~r for Unlou , Rov. sror; ing through tbe yeus. U4 
!lr. Chown. • •ntcd 111 hi• 011•t1lug re· Um<' for 118 CODJUDIStloo bad COlD!li. 
1 rl=it~ s t ho ~ It '"n. a bl<!tOrtc oc- nntl 11:> one cou1d re1lat tbe om• .,._ 
'.'B.a1Gr C&bl,C. Cof 
catiton. Xev~r br:to rc hnd ther~ been olpotence Of ft. It WU la the to,._ queettdi 
sut.h :\- bill IJ !.'for~ an)· Lc;;l&lll tµrc , crdln:itlon or God. Dr. Cbown atated, Prrib)'leiilie. mlaer 
:n unite throe y,'eot historic Christ· nwcy beyoncl uny narrow Cbun:h· end SI 'r>HsbJ(eri.. out of 118 
isn dcnomlnntlo.ns . Unlon ,,.os not fn:1ltj• or Chrlatlonlt,·. recently paSHd l'HOllltlqaa 
n ucw thln1;, 11owc,·~r. mong tho Sil""~' Pur Coue;1.Puoulta1.. 1 the Otneral Aaembl7 to l!o ahea4 ;,lfe ortta poOPle, \Oiana;s 1 ~lctho,JIBIO. r'or bu.I! " centn•Y tn<W l'rcsenllng th• Consteg•tlonal old• ancl coaoummate Union. If 8117 tbat aaDllOt well be 'iil4 
h•d l!('CU looking tow rd Unton. nr.d or the quc•tlon. Rev. Dr. Gunn Clllted qu•stlon that bod been once aettled put out or eslaCace "' ncll a bllt .. II, Oii' 
11tr-lv!n:; foi" u. nntl ot::lu)" other tha\. so tar ttS tbe cltnomlnotlon ht! hy conatltuUon~J meatUI w~ to bt .tb!lt now before- JOG." lomotr1 or mtinberl. !to: 
t: 1ttcn11 hnd L't'C: n eons\1mn1nled tltn·· rcr.rescnted "·o.g concerned. they bnd ngoJn opened up, 4n&rch,-. Dot gov-i Tbe General AaaembJ1 'lf'&I not the. e:...~:!:!:~:!:!::!:!::!:!:~~~::!!!l!=~!!!!!!ii! 
Jr.g t ttesc- ycnr . tn d:i ,•a gone by nt tc-d nn the '"D>' In 1hu n1ost uon . 4.'1 nincnt, was the result. Church, ·ft wu contended, but mere · 
l.iu.!rc h:-d b~cn n1J.ntrcaict1 [he 1'nmc :s:Uutlonal monol'r. F'o r 20 yc:ir<ii \\'ltbtlut Cotrclon. lly a ~url ot tho Church. a dellbera-1 · • ·•· . .& ... \:1-:f..\.~ 
• • 1 <'buroh nlou hll!I Ileen ticrorc them. D~ellci; with the provisions ot the tlYe and admlnlatrattfe _,. elected ' 
,.. ~ .='. • Ry tho nld or n series of charts bUI ror minorities, D,ri Oandler aald to c•n1 out the wttl ot the peop1tt , · ~ ~ 1 the i penker showed \' ' ht\l unions bod lbnt lhO' one thing that was not I who were the Cburc:b. The final COIU1 Mr m rr~in,:.;. • 
JOB'S STORES. Limited 
t.uken 11!ace ulrcady "rllbln the lllrce in the bill \\'O:t tocrclon. Tb('y hod ot uppc:il was the people. wbo callL"Cl 1 x. 
11tsolla.llng dtnotnloallons. Since C\'Cn t;.keu care In tho wonllng ot t.be Aas&mbly Into being. ••The ao~ 1 f a 
·l 8S7. he snhl. thero had been 00 nu It to a,·old '''ountUog the- senslbllltleji ct.lied couru of the Church are fnr 1 ,,,. 
u,·erugc n union ¥.•Ith In aome or the of those opposed. and had c:hongea J!s inalntenance and ·conunuance only I ~ 
1 
tbi·co· every five and c holf ycar15• the ''lords ' dlescntlu: congt-e1a1tonat• and· have no cons.tllutlonaJ rtlht o~ T 
Comins: together to dlscu!l;s unlou. to "non~concurr-lng: coug-reg{ltJona:' PoWCr to dleband the organl&atlon and 
thoy had discovered tllol In policy Whnt they sought . to do by Church transrer It to another control." I • 
und tl(}Clrlnc there \\'3.S no subsla.ntlal Union '''na to Unite the rich dlve:r- AB put forward b>· tho Unfonl1te, t 
1.11rrc ronce bot ,\~cen thcnt. o.nd after elt)T or each denomination lo an or.. their Arguments overlooked the 
20 ycnrs or negotiations they hod d~-ganlc ublty, and •11 nnlmat~ by th(I fundlimentnl ract that the Cburoh 
I chlcd to unite. Pro,·tslon l1ncl bc.?n Dltlt or eaua Christ · .Somo C\f bad not lo.kl do\\TD In tta constitution 1n cul~ for Lile n.dmlnlstratlou of tru hcn1 had n vision of what tho the procedure neceuary to be tot-
' und ru11d~ as nearly as posalblc for All tha1 the thrco ucsott~~og bodl<!R lowed tor putting ttecslf out or exist-
tho p11r1>0ke for " 'bfch they bad bQen \\'tra nskcd to &J,·o up "ft?re their once. The steps to be taken to• such 
tutendcd. To mlnorltJe~ tboy hnd de.nom!nallonnl dlffcrcnctcs and an emergency would have to be de-
1:1ought to glvoJ tho mott Just und pr('judlcct«: , dnd to unite lnl n Church 1crmtned ~hen tt1at emergency arose, 
honorable truntment. and In thiK Into " 'bfc.h would" flo"· 1 a ,,_united and then <leclslons would have to ho 
rMP«l they bad gone for beyond - --- given by · the men and women "A'ho 
What ADJ pre•lous blll bad n•er done. I composed tbe membership or the 
All tbat tbey bad ID view waa tbe l Church. So tar, only on&-tllird or tho 
Outport. 
Custo:mer: 
ON'l ''UtJ 1 rcmen1· ber th': n~ver f11d· 
Ing U)"t, the t!O· 
during qualities 
were in the blactc anc 
bl u~ ~er~e~ Y"l'J 
Imm .,,, hefore 
turtheruce or tbe work or Josu• mcmberablp or the Church had OX· 
Clarbt and lb• eiueoalou or Hls King- proascd n dc•lrc ror union. nnd that ,v.ir?- Y;;!~ <:erta:n:y! 
~ Ill .tlle world. had been eight year$ ago, since when W f th •i• atw llpaJix. some bJndre<I thouaand members hod < can g ve you I: ~lhlllllDs tbe Prealu'terlan l>Ocn added to the Church. illme a~ain, Our latest 
Rex. Qr. Oandler atated that •I ; Clnlm• ~lt•allon lnloltillnt. arrivals are gu~ran· 
llOt aklng tho L<!stslature f ''T~c IDlOlo,ranco of tile wholo tt!ed "yes 31(1.f 
pld!Hillt CHed or tbo doctrine I 81tuoticn lo tho nttcm1!l to eom1>el " PUA 
Clldt'iall.; 1idr to prOnounce on men und won1en by not or Parlin- v.•t;ol Siirnplcs ar.c! ,-
mtriilr. of Cburch Union. All . mont out or ono Church and lnrn 'ilYli! ">hc:~l. with n:ieas-
llllllibt waa tbe nieogultlon In o,nothcr ~lnl!l fbelr ""Ill: aqd whut ~ law or wluat bad been recog- WC as Presbyterians ore ••king for iJrir.g lorrn. jSCnl t(I I 
aW.d 117 tbe Cllan:h88 tbemoeh•es. ls that wo be allo'wcd to worship Ood Vhllr 2ddreS!> I . . 
ID '1111 "8fflltl&l1 ot Chun:h govern- , In t~e Prcsbyterl•n Church as at 
ment diese Chilrcb" were one. To · I present conetltutcd, a9d with It. )ll•· ~ h ~ d 
tbe local uulou that bad already •• ~1torlc ldentlly and continuity. But I! 0 n aun el .... 
btou eona~maled the epeaker point- stream oil tho.t was gTco.tcat nnd bes' the proposed bllla became Jaw we · ~- ,,_. 
ed. and 1t:it•d tbat ln Xortbern ' On· In ca.ch. I aro, by vtrluo of tho act, made moi:u.. -
tarlo. bet.,etn ()rlllla and Port Artbur., llncl Dhll•d the BDL bers ct tho United Cb11rcb against T' A/LOR ).f CLQTD'T="'R 
Ibero -were atlll separate churches. AJs the one w1to bad <!rafted tho our "111, while we moy within •Ix ~, = 
6 
.11.n;: _ '- .I '..EJ \l-Ewww 
The thing 1vu Alreiufy done, ha etalert.I blll. and who \\·tas connected wltbl months vote ourselves duL'" Ta com- ;- • 1 
In all their negotiations they bnd 11000 of the negotlatlng denomln•· pol them to hecomo member• or " ~· 8 I 2 , · J ' 
ROnc about the matter Jn a thor-'1 t1ons. McGregor Young, K.C .. brt•lly CbW"Ch Ibey did not wish to join, tbcl " 2 and 83 l>uckwqfth Strc~t. St. Jolift'8 
Qughty ' Prcabrtcrtan tuanner. They ~xplalned come of lta provJalon11 Jn speaker bold. waa a_u tnterrerenco 1t. · · 
had proceeded cautlouely .ind slowly. 1 ite provisions for mlnorltlea th• with their religious lll1erlJ'. · 
For 1bc b<!ne!lt or the momberl! who bill. ho thought, hod been pnerouL = --=- I ~- · • • 
mll:bt not tic Pre~byterlans, Dr. Can- Ther.,nevcr had bC<ln In Clana a :n'i r.ftMWM .. -....a.a.a.m..a.Jli._:f...tli. .... .a.& 
dlcr oxplalned the constltullon and hill oorore, be 841d, whtcb bid made 11« --~lllJlUlt -
government of the Prc:abyterlnn euch ample and ge.neroua provt1ron1 ':i£:_ 
· Church or SC!t1alons. Prc1bytertan1. ' tor mtnorlttes. I • I 
I ?,.~~~:n~b:r:i;:.m.:::~ .~·:~~~:~::: ... ~~: ; th!" .:u.~r~~!nl~~~~~ L. co".':~ar::. , DURING THE IND00°· . l\AQ_ 1'.JTUQ JLl~:!:~~:=:!~S=I '< rlual . The lJrovl•lon• or tho Barrier K.C .. reoilnded tbe committee that ' 1 ~ .;lYl l ~; lll.J rs Atl wcr6 D<'.tl •Xl>l•lned, by whtcb Utlptlon wu pendlus at the p,.. 1 I · 1"~: h•••r actlQn on tho port 01 , th• , cnt um0 u to the leplltJ' cl tb• l TRAVEL ACROSS CANADA "NATIONAL Assembly was -prevented. and by l proceedln1a, and tbe tlllte, tberetoro,I WAY." ~hlch all matters arfoctlns tho dO<'· i was !Dqpportune to · br1D1 It beJore -t· trlne. <ll•clpllne, worahlp or 10"111-1 the Prvnnclal )Asltlatare. - ll ,. .. , 
, ment or the Churctt bad to be aub- alao potuled oat \Ut It bl4 not' 
milted to tho Preebrterlea before be·' been before tbe , Domlalon Parlla. I, "'l'Uf Cfl~'l'IlfRNTA... LOllTF.Jr' ~.,., 'fn•INol ltl.Gll P."" dai11 fer n-lull>eJ, 
YanCAa,•r. 
Ed•nntoa. 1 I -> com ftl' • permanent enactment. ment- 7et. aad they were ~ Jf' 
>,. Peop~ Ual Tcffll. , •Ontario . to dtelde CllC a -· liill • .- ttu$. 
Suoertor all-<1t.,.I eqµlpmc11t, co11•l.Uns or Ccachea, lltantlard 
>nd To11Tl1t Sl ... plng Cara, Dlnlns Cara and Drurlo;-noom 
Coml)!lrtmtnt-Obeorvallon Cara. 
l'&OJI .lLL XARtTDIE l'BOVJlfCE POl!ITS 
ll:e btl& eHuefloH ..,. 'fla 
"IK'JCA1' LOUTED" "JL\JUTun IXl'.81188.1' 
J'or tutller litMiaatloll. raree. R 1111 •i!lk>D. etc. 
..mnt!WrD~ te R. B. YllD.IJO"~ 
£ Tbroa1h all tbe. Procffea of lb~ m111bt be tbron Clllt at- Ottawa. 1 C'burcb tho Church Union (lutatlnn UnUl .tlle Domlnloa Parliameot _,.' , _ llad 'l>all<!d. Sent down to PHebr·'apolrtla ap0u , lt, be IMllsll~ l»~I C terles under the Banler Aet In ~111, mae~ iAsJal&tiire lllOuld r9rue ·~ 
S n Pr .. bi!terler" bl4 YOle<I, tn faYor Cleal wllll IC. 1 ~ , of Union aud 11 apftiaL Tlltr. wu j ~1::=.!JI~.- ., oi !' erJ ~or auotiier tote. &lid. Qae qlljle· .._ ' 
doD ..W; .....,. llOt a.. . 
. ~-: , ~ 
1· " T9U,Cff. V.~: 
. . ' . 
.. 
THE, EVENING 
I . . ~ . 
~With· the Sealers 
"" Here''s to C4ptain Carbour, trom New 
towo'a eturdy harbor. 
SlxteeA thousand wbtteconts he bas 
· on bOard and o•nnlld. 
Jnre'a lo Jacob Ke:lll, Sir, ho's lo the 
fat again str, 
And ' Jacob let me toll you now at 
•awUtn• 0 can't be jam1ned. 
He~o·a to Neddy Bishop wo 10011 eball 
ba\•o ~· -up·· , 
Of ftlppers tr m the Eagle thnl°s lu 
commau or •·Ned" 
The Thetla. Billy "°insor, the Cal bo·n 
SOOD be In Sir 
JOB BBj)S. & cp. 
Nept.uoo-Wlnd N. N. W. fine, 
(roaty; killed and pannoc! 1:,000. Po•-
IUoo o miles North East Parlrldze I 
Point 
TheU!l-ll'ueaday, gol clear ra!fer , 
last night : PoBltlon o wiles North ' 
East Cape John. 
DOWJUNG 811\)S. 
Term No•·a- Jnmme<l. lu last Frl-
d11y'a rafter; unable reach dead sea.hi. 
Kanget'-ln heavy oheel Ice mak-
1011 slow progress, steering north. 
Aud the Ranger and Stigona no\v t ht 
• • 80011 .. swllln' .. blood shull shod. S..gouti-Expect 11el olear to·n g . 
ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNbLAND, 
---- ------ -
There Is 
and it Is 
Tho atou.l old Te<ra Nova IJs like- Bagle-Killod and panned to-day I 
wise now In "clqv'er" J0,000. Prospects good; wind north. I 
&al, (Tuesday)-Struok patch 2 . 
Choer JIP, don't be downheartea, p.m. yesterday: my position 8 mll•s t 1. 
they'll all get lotM ot .. awlle." 
every'W'bere 
_ , north west ~arl.rldgo PolnL On board 1 ..e.._,5ve.oJr64WC4~ r~Ja~Q :May ull good luck attend tl1em, um} and panned l0.000. Jco In large ~':l_.-g~•~':l-9 4l"V"' " 
Providence defend tJ1cm sheet•, ' 'ery dlltlcult pick 1lP pans. 
Terra Nova's aturdy ...... uera." ltcr j Tlte KU! Reported to Dale. 
.hardy sons or toll. I 
Terra !'(ova . . . . . . . . . • . . ' 17,000 
Last night's wireless mosso;es I Neptune . . . . . . . · . · . . . · · · 16.600 
t:rom the sealing ft eet are tlto moat Eagle . . . . . . ~· . . . . . . . . . 14,000 
eneouragln~ Jlnco tba ship Sll lled and Seal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·. 10,000 
- lbe Indications are lbat all the ships llnnger . . . . . . . . 3,400 
PERSONAL 
Mr AJ>d MrL Jack Bnll l•Y• "' 
lbe ;,,ornlng train tor AJ'Plltl&;.O 
Join lbo Clyde, eDnMda IO ~Ill rcnch the patch. Tbc me:ssngctt 
69.900 wbero be will talul U-. felt 
llQuldallon of the basin"' P.f 'Total I uel Harrta, Ltd. 
BRITISH SIU6fil;ERS 1, 10 c'.:,~!0.~· whlr.h can ~ pnrch•sod Mrs. Thomaa-;;;;;,. Of H~ 
T VE received a bad abaltln1 up ' ARE SJlll AC I on the Conllnenl !or the eQul••l~nt morning when olle fell combl1 oat~ 
1 ot a.bout i1s per pound, commands Uac R. C. Cathedral. Altbo llbe Jil4 
- nnYthln i:; up lo $2.500 or e,•cn ti.ooo 
· LONDON.~·nootleg~cra" a re br no In· England. nud It C:I Q be smug~lcd to receive medical altelldance DO lllS' ~ 
weons confin ed lo tbo t;nlted ~t:lles. In "" .. tooth-powder°' or hidden In serloUB Injury resulted. I with 01ll' mDlil&' M~'* 
England h11s plcnt~· or h·•r OWll, nnd hundreds or ways. I -· ,1.P'~::!::-'ou~ .. ~~ti• .,_:.Bl ;B 
they at e n.cUvc j ust now on the St>uth I --. -...- " '"-'A a: :..iitM ~..;.;..· 
Poultry Ass'n Lecture 1statt Orcbeatra and l'llma at a - f'IL'.,.... - e; ~·*"" _....., 
C':IL . , Coachmnn 's eqve reports to-d11y · lnal 'coel ealalllaa financial loea to tbltl IDOrnfllS. He ,..,..... DOt lulJtf, 111'&'"17 llf1Jdtlli 
•roan Folkt'll lOt1 0 lo Rnlmouth the !hot tho lo.ndsmcn took 100 whit" Tbc NOd. Poultry Aesoclallon l~e- them, also for free Die of the Theatre, BurutelD'a trial WU Ht do-'°:- 'heroic cc>nd• :"!"-·~ 
•mur:i:ler Is nlmos1 "" busy now n• cools ycat~rdo.)'. L<irso Qunntltlea oc tured to tho students or St. llonu- etc. ot the Sund&l' Concert the !Int .day ol tbe crimlllal trta • nner IM!eu aUl'PUl!ld. 
be ""8 8 In tho .. good uhl dny•.'' Tho &eats aeon but unnblo to get tq them ,. nture·• Collego tut night at tho The 1otal amount realized 1, S489.U. April l&th. He ltl deleaded by Mr. . Blahop !lllllloek bvrled lSlll. 
principal car~o or the British .. boot· owing to rents In Ice. Wind ~- We•?, Auln <l!llxlma. The Honorary Pres- Thanking you for the courtesy Jaa. O'l'(ell Conroy. I • 
1eg$;cr"' at th~ rircsent cln1P is "dor~.• fine. .~o-n. Taylor's trial w. aa ~l tor TuHday. Finl 1teamer Jn, Protene, !dent. H. w. l..eMesaurlcr, C.M.G .. nnd •• •• 1 ... la JH• but & large ~uslncS. .i• :1.IAO don~ I )'ou~s ·e~ truly the 17th IDIL ~P to lb• preaont be Pike, 4..,.. sea • .-. 
· i\!r. George Wllllams, Dr. Tait. Sec- : •· • ., . 
German opllcnl &IBJ1ses nnd wlr• lcr• 1 Nearly ninety plO)•era participated relnr\' McCarter nnd w. R. Butler 1 T. Nfu'(GLE, (0.F.) ' bAll no counsel, but aakcd tbhl morn- First sealer In O.prey, Capt. Ont- to the cl'*'n of tile pmetl. So.,,.. 8"ces~"rh·~. ThcsC' nr~ t he good! '" In the wee.kl :r card tournament at tho "•ere ' t.bo speakers. ,yhUst Messrs ~ Dominion President Ing to eee Htrglna, K.C .• who may ap· Pike, 14.6&.S seats, ' 1883. I gOOd shots , w r~ 111,ad~ all tJf ~Mt• 
w!llcb tho av.•ell """"ll1er travels, Masonic Club Jut night and spent Dew ling and Rusch m:uiaged the pear 08 bis counsel when tbe trial r;c:elv ·~ the i:tnerona applallJlt' of 1N 
comh.g bockwordA our\ fo,·wards by an cllJoi»blo evening. Auction and balopUcon. Ab011l a hundred • lldt'll 'Child Welfare Association comes up. ' J APRii. 2. opectllic\n. 1'be followln1 arP. ~ th~ rCr;ulJr routes by sco. o.ntt nlr. ~ bridge were played and tho prize \\'Ore sbo,\'D o( the Y3-rloue types ot • _ .. George 1-lutchlDC& and olhera Potlt~ scorn: ~ 
.flls poorer hrothor still stick~ ' to " ' inner• wero W. H. Parsons und poult1y. Including mony local views Tho Ohlld W~lt•rc AHoclallo• LA T SIOH'J'>S BOWWN(• O.\lfES toned Assembly against creatj 6~. ,\. ;r, XO!l)l~rt-300-12, 17. II. 11, 
the old-rublone~ cnrgo or br11JJ~. a nd H. -'E. Cownn respecth·ely. . or poultry yards In lbe vicinity or i;rate!ully osknowl1~ges tho Collowl~C Dnnftt!d n<. Oddftllow •John's o CorpornUpn. !earln'g l tlon 10. 11. 20, 11. ! n, 13, d'.-15!. , 
tobacco n& a gen•rul nil•. huL ~ con· St. John's, "" \Veil :\S plhturos of donations and fee .- 1 • • DUNPIELD . . by trresponslble persona. 1834. I • c. Jlotl.,-~5-IS, 19, !5, 35, Ii, 
alderkble omoupt or :·dope ' hos 11.,.n some or the Aasocl:1Uon·s work at M. Beaurei;nrd .5.00 J. 1 Newhook 160 142 !16 413 
Rev. f"r. Edward Troy, died at Tor- 19, 11, l~. 23,.L1u. 
amugi;led Into England r• conlly DIED AT HUMDfR ,West Point, Wbllo Boy and Grand Mr. nnd Mrs. T. Hollis Walker %5.00 J Tiiie . 125 135 lH 87~ buy, 1872. . I W. Stwltarl:-300-10. 10. II. 14, 
'rroin •. mall boats workfn,. orr tltt: r.nt- D I Fall Th 0 • o d B other J ~ • p dd '00 ., Y ~ -
c s. e ~•· ren r . ~ ~Ira. J . A. • on •· W Ralph 96 llS 120 ~2U ' Steamer Tigress. blo..-o up a tho 11, 15. U, %0, 1, 14, 14, 38. !1-1 .... 
nlsh coast. Rynu Introduced the lecturers and 21 Memborahlp F'eei %1.00 J ' Jameo 102 166 117 3::,.; Ice; 21 
men klllod. 
1874
. I s. 111~••1• ,:!84-%6, 1!, 1!. 13, l~ 
There la olao conaldernhl•• tn•!tlc In 1 ~lr. Geo. Y . Grimes. Minister or very cordially thonl<ed them ror an Falo or ~lead'a Miik 86.7~ H. Raines 143 103 120 .a;r. I 13, 12, 10, u....ns. brandy Md liquor. and •·dopo.. on 1 l\l•rlno >UJd Flllberles, recolv"! tho Interesting evening. , Anonymoco , 20 First parade of JOnlted Fl• h•fo1cn (;. llAbblll•:;-3~. !$, H. !t, 1r lhe Kunthlb CO:lBL Local s mugglers ~ollowlng m088Dgo !his morning Crom . • DOROTHY W. OUTERBRfDGE. T~tnls .. ... _62G' 609 SSi 1 ~1 at funeral ol Thomas Wilkie, -18 6. 
1
1 :I , l8. :o. 1!. ·µ, 10 uaftnlabttl-1113. 1>ut out In s mall boots, gel 1>rand7 or • Con•tablo .r. Curtla, llumber Canal:~ Hon. 1'«asurer, C.W.A. I Telegram reJl~tored, W. J . H rdcr, G. y,....mna~U&-13, :o, JS, I: 
bonodlc•lne !rom French !l• hlng ves-I "Cyril Goodyear or Lumadcn 1 _ Congratulations I _ . . ODDFELLQWS i Proprietor, 1879. . J21. :G--l:l'T. · 
llela !or about !Ive ohl~tnp l\ bot- S01Jlb, age 18. died 6 a.m.; was 111 t • -- Tho 8•8· "liter Kllllnedy sailed l es- W. Caldwell Jl 1 102 126 3l~ 1, Philip , Kehoe. Ferylond, pre•fntcd [ There wlll 4. two ..,.alon• to-c1a1. 
Ue, •Leal ashore. nnd place their !'only !or a few hours. Arrnngeomat•' Tll(l ,\d~:c··~ ex;end•T ~:nsratuln~ \crday ror Do;; Dar to engoge 111 lbc C. Adams 98 113 79 ::s~ with s ilver medal by S)r F, Bl T. In the a~er'IOOD . the prtllallaUl 




S /or saving . lire, 1884. ner phys c. Mern•r and o. 11)1111, 
1 a)'. • ·-." -----~ Is. Orlme• 7 98 1!6 ..._ ., c::::::::::::=========:::=;=======::-:::::::::=::::=:==:- by Its former proprietor. the late• 'Th;, s.s. Fr•nll: sailed tor Allcanle I • plaf'I J. Car.,..IT)'. To-nlcbt t 
I ltr. w. J. Herder, OD April 2nd, 1879. Yesterday morning toking 31,71 pnck- 1 oho 636 sn9 )676 Premier Meel<i llhamplonshlp tournament pro!"'r sill :4'!~-~:t'! n~e6 contnlnln" l!.55Z qulntal~ or 
1 
Tot~ls. · · · · · Humber Deleg tes be~ln. wbtn t~o sames will roo..i.t 
codfish from various shli\1aors. t-.>ildlan• rs. Star . I of 4QO points. : The game• IO be B. I. S. Lecture FEI D•ANS Mr. Jnmea Thompson who Is I the pbyed are: 
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